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Grand Trunk Puttie Conetructlon Commis
sion, while Mr. Brunet was to take Mr.
Parent's place as a director-of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific Company. This being appar
ently settled, It la further alleged that Sir 
Wilfrid and Hon. R. Prcfontnlne announced 
that Hon. Mr. Parent would resign 
certain day. «rest, however, was tne sur
prise of the dissidents when they learned 
of the later doings at the ancient capital.
Hon. Mr. Parent, after officially declaring 
that he bad no Intention of giving up the 
leadership, proceeded to put his house In 
order.

Ills plan waa as follows : The premier 
was to take the Florida trip and the newly- 
made Hon. Mr. Monet was to take charge 
ot the lands department. Hon. Adelor*

! Turgeon was to lead the lower house and 
Hon. Horace Airrhamboult was to 1» acting 
premier; Hon. Mr. Parent reasoning, of 
course, that If Hon. T-omer Gouin was 
bound to go he would quit alone, and he 
powerless against this carefully planned 
combination that has just been described.
The plan, however, failed to work, and the 
ministerial applecart upset, with disastrous 
effect*.

Whet Will Happen »
But the question I# then asked what will 

happen If the premier secures permisses 
to iffelay calling the house together. As 
the premier Is evidently In for a dent, he; 
will no doubt till up the raeanfles at onee[ 
and endeavor to secure public' approval of ; 
hla arts. He is alleged to have three er I 
four staimeh supporters In this d strlet—
Maurice Perrault, M.L.A. for Chnmldy: Mr. 
rler. M.L.A. for Chntenngiiay: Mr. Char
rier. M.L.A. for lispralrle. perhaps MC. I 
Cardin, M.L.A. for Richelieu, and. of 
eoerse, Hon. D. Monet, M.L.A. foe Napler- 
rlll*. '
' The general opinion la that he wll offer 

folios to Hon. Mr. Monet and to Mr. 
nit. and they would probably accent 

_____ In a reconstructed Pnren* adminis
tration. Hon. Mr. GonliVs friends declare, 
however, that they will fight to the bitte» 
end any gentleman who accepts office un
der the present premier, pod it 1“ yromfoeil 
that It will be very difficult work to e|»ct 
any man entering the cabinet under these 
conditions.

In view of what has taken n'nnc, th" at
titude of Iloo. .T. C. McCorvm |g being 
wnteh",l by the Engl'ali-spenklng people 
wtfh Interest. ,

Before leaving Ouche- the treasurer ->y*t 
Hen Messrs c.er’e Ti-reeon e"d Weir, 
and It Is understood th"t be tol'1 them fust 
be would leave to- Ottawa *>r the «--t 
train, tt nnnenrs tt-at th» renr-se»tat've 
o» th» Enellsh-au»aklne n»m>'e »» this urn- 
frid Laurier or Ho" Srdnev Fish»- wW

Difference In Pay. Montreal. Feb. B.-(SpeclaI.)-There la h•'"/ZhT/hTshmiid'unt d»
‘The pay of the men Is generally below muph 6p<.vulutlon as to whether the Parent ^hat "tiler'1 think ahe-» u r-v------ . It '«

mü'iï'r'iXr than îmwhè^ el^ hi ««vemment will be able to pull thru the SÎîVth" th- ii^TTfr >,eC-M|. »...

CatNidu. The men In cities across the Hue, present crisis or not. If the premier she- {*”* £ 'ol,»hec'rnhh"ctMr' " ‘>n **
, however, are compelled to buy their own needs in wearing "n postponement of the ,n‘<* v*»**r«

uniform!», rubber clothing and other re- meeting of the legislature until Match 22 lWeC.or 1 i V» in i „„
qnlmnents. but they do not have to pay jjc will he cafe for a few weeks anyway, «—T|«HPn*"i.‘«tv*t" th» i»*nvr- rf th» Pro. 
there" hT'iecîsUtîon dlreetTng thaT «'per l,ut th« Q»e»tivii Is whether In the Interval wéreef Ouchc» m»t "»” ->
ce otage8 ôRccri.ïï iÆ'w.MII^ bc “Me “> completely repair his . Gtlawa sl^Vh- — -»’;
"PdTeM fhTT'parno^f lnmMÔ,,t- ^ humHlatlng part of thk burine». It’ # ^ 

res I gets *vs«> a rear hut the men are '* ls lbc subservient position In wbleh |„ Ml»~d to - tel»
Tot sfwril mîld as here The Ottawa chief thc Province of Quebec Is placed as regards w»s net - <’M—

7 Lade,| 1,1a vv and will receive ,h<' celltral P°ww at Ottawa, and the durst . P»hie»t for the m-mh»- f-o~ 
nejfyeo, liam.lton the ride, %»£ ............

Sees PoHHc. Writ Ln,«. on ^ 0 ,,^Tvr,^ yem, Ï» SS^^SSn^i « ”.ÎC

Colon lot Conference. | ago. Chief Atdagh redelved per y«Jr. lt appears that up to a short wb». storl»» »•» ~>»t-d u~o rivri
----------- ; and the salary ,1s now at the same flgiire. flme ago Ottawa was consulted at every and It is believed they arc su

Associated Pres» cnMe.) , while the wages of the men, have been In- turn while the Canadian premier wns ns- ,tnntlnllv correct.
Vr ri a «oiilth sneak- , ^ ^™nl, t*V’p. time. . . Sill-lug the anti-Parent men at Quebec that

London.Feb. 5—tt. H. Asqu t , pea “The effort that Is now being made Is t|](1 mt|e premier would certainly go In a arrives
ing at Heywood, described the proposed every bit as much In tbe Interests of the fpw rtnv.. Mr. ,.„rant wag at that very g|R CHARLES ARHivis A.,e»i.,f»r,. will Most To-
' ® Dromicr Ralfour's .vou,|R n,ri> ns °r **1° 0(' 11 *s a ™°'e moment making his preparations to leave ----------- " . All Ward Asroclatlona Will Meet To;

colonial conference as Premier uaito s ment P„t|rely for their own good, and I , fnr lhp south and eonsolldatlug his forera g|r Charles Wyndham, Miss Mary Right at 8 oClock,
notable device for. patching up his otyn ^^^sre^why l^shou^obje.q ^o^lL ^So fnc a further Vase h no won- Moor<1 and Mrs. Bronaon Kelser arrlv- N<> , Wnrd__ln DlngmH„-s Hall,
party and postponir.gthederfs.onof firp|y lmn„ltprlal what they do. but I nin Jot’ in Ills wrath that they were even dls-’ed at the King Edward late last night. No. S Ward-In O'Neill s Hall, corner 
votes^would" heaven at'The f0r ^ ^ heavily enveloped In furs after an at-
tlonwas whether the people'were going pen.l Not » Protection. „ lg dpl.|urp<j that only „ few days ago ternoon of sightseeing under ra e. . d , No. 4 ^p 1 ’j,0,,
to give authority to the executive of Ald Fleming, ebalrmaii of the fire and Hon S. X. Parent pro,-ceded to Ottawa and verse conditions at Niagara Falls. Si « WariP-Old Town Hall, Queen West
Great Britaih to barter away in ttat nght committee, who Is responsible for thc announced to Sir Wilfrid that he desired . arm Was |n a sling, the result | 'j'ctonto Conservative Club—In Mail
conference the system of free trade proposition to place thc beneflt fund on a to throw up the Quebec premiership. Von- frll k bv a Pable car on 12nd- BullUlug.
which was the life breathi fndeted ’he stable footing, says: Kcquontly. steps were at on,c taken to have or Demg t BOmc ten days ago. .1. 11. McUKB.
iifs-hiond of their Industrial- prosperity. “The principal trouble Is that the fund Mr. Parent take Mr. Brunet, s place on theistreet, New York, j President Central Association.

The I imerick and blare farmers pass- now will not protect, the men. II Is not  ________ ' 1-----------------------—»—G. B. GEARY,
,a »eJi^doHnn threatening thé govern- 1,1 rire enough to pay the amount that the 11 1 1 . Secretary.

PRINCE OF WALES IN IRELAND
will not fee! bound to d s barge year, and under thc present arrangement _____ _______________ _nnii/iur » Ml E Mi>

their obligations to the treisury. 1 the fund cannot be maintained. At the CT \ V MOW RROI llli I *111 AlN L [N Lr
Lord Aberdeen, telegraphing bis lna- present time. If a man has been paying O I ft I l'" “» UIVl/UDl I * » V* ’ •" »

hlllty to attend H. A. Kennedy's lecture into the fund for 10 years, be can with- 
et.» w-h Canadians at Paxton draw at any time. In what dominion „ „the rh bal^ liked to rnln would It l,c left If any considerable

Hall, said he would have liked to join lmmbFr Bho,,lu choose to withdraw? Thc
in testimony to the fluallt.es of the u,en must protect their disabled according 
French-Canadians, whose attributes are to tliclr regulations and how would they bs 
a credit to them selves and, to Britain, able to do It? The system ht just-the same 
an example of the results of granting ns that,of a I «ink or an vmlowmcit policy. 
crPP soif-imvernnient ' '■ '•ere Is no risk of loss, and no expens , of!
tree sen governme ■ ■ » ' eclleetloo or mouagcmieiit. The thing was

started crudely aud It must be placed on a 
solid I seals at some time. \Y,-' >,n- trying to 
make a beginning and thins IMS a fair pro
position. It .would Im iiupcMslhl.' to ask a- 
man who has Keen on the foreu 20 years 
ami paying into the fund for 10 years, to 
pay now his assessments for the years lie 

With all due forrqaHty, the congrega- missed. The sum would he too great for
tlon of Agnes-etreet Methodist Church 1 to 1 wit*t Can Be Done f 

took tip their abode at their new homo ‘The average salary -paid the men I» 
in Elm-street Church yesterday. The not far below that paid In the cities of the 

„ , , , „ ... United «taies. With the clothing snpplfed,
farewell service in Agnes street wis t|K, ju_v wjn arc rag - much tût- same, hat 
conducted by Rev. Dr. Garmon, super- Hilaries In all conditions of life In Canada 
intendent of the Methodist Church, fn are lower than in tbe United Mates, 
iho nftornnon thc SundAv school pupils "’The question Is. now are the men going 
thl* , to Lave fl pension fund without paying in
assembled as usual, only in much gr? raffletent «uppovt it? I wo«iM lx* will- 
er strength, .and; headed by tt°v. j advocate an Increase of 1.1 tier cent.
Mr. Bartley. pastor of Elm- i„lt | do „0t think It would h- imssIMe to
street Church, and marshalled g,t it. Such a i>ro|wsitiuii would entail-
by their teachers, they marched thru the an extra pxpvudltiife of $2T..«Ai annivilly,
«streets to Elm street Sunday fc’ OOt while what 1 ask will cost over $17,000. If 
’'. *K/>v wtil •itfpnit in future .the men lihi show me any way In which
where they will attend in future. . ran ni#.ot thelr future ihildlltlrs on

The evening service at Elm-street was z " payment plan I shall be
;» joint one. Rev. Mr. Bartley preached VHPy wun„g t„ fnll »n with their views ami 
from Kings it, 10 to 16.. God, he said, not oppose them.
looked to " men's hearts and the fr t • I have had ronsldcrald-* talk with fire- 
great consideration was to get their men on thi' subject and find them uivtded 
heurt» riff ht with G«xl. Men often made hu?»',^^"^
the mistake of getting their hearts right. . *j j mort of them have ngree.l to it.
with their fellow men, but a re onclba \-"tl nvvFr sati<(y everybody and the 
tior with God should come flrst. Tf ou|y th|ng i^.-to strike a happy medi'im
their hearts were right._they could make j |„ivc the plan matured and *t will be pre
1 tiaip new church a united < hure h. a» K. uted when the estimate* nre submitted to 
working church and a winning church, th * hre and Hu t eommlttoe, probably flic

________________________latter part of this week.
•*We will provide :»iat th*' men will retire 
u «idling the age limit or isdng disabled, 

on half pay. I think we wilt do well to 
g!»t the proposition thru eonivdl and think 

will nil he satisfied when they

ITr On Front. Boottg» 
Wellington StpeqZ 
suitable tor 
surance or Merq»*! 
tile purposes 
New fast

INfi T1IE “ KAHNEBT" FDB STOCKFAII O
ELECTRIC I.TS

Is pri
Offices 

and 1 
Flats

j jllST || CHANDELIERS. len
t- ' r'i-

Scheme to Put Things on Sound Basis 
Not Generally Popular, But 

What's to Be Done ?

reeds.
and freight elevate*
Heated, moderi 

. splendid light
J. K- FISKBN. 28 Scott Steeet 

______________________ 6134 :

There are many beautiful • 
designs in electric chandeliers ] 
shown in our show-rooms for i 
electric fittings.

New importations from | 
England are now on view.

A
left to you to buy
These “ Kahnert’ High-GradeThe scheme of putting the benefit fund 

of thc lire department ou a substantial 
basis, proposed by Chief Tbomp-m and 
Uhulrmau Fleming of the fire aud light 

bceu the cause of couMUcr- 
the men, aud warm 

U»e

SITUATIONS VACANT.

x ELEGRAPU OPERATORS MAh! 
LJ competent. Positions guarsatesl !
Uiiltlon fee five dollars per inouta. UnZs 
three dollars per vvpek. Write for i**i. 
«■uiars and referencus. Canadian Rail»» ! 
Instruction Institute, Norwich, Oat (Foe - 
merly of Toron to. 1 uj
■NrOL’N'O MEN 2o' TO SO, STRONG i 
JL good sight and hearing, tot irton 

and brakemen, Canadian and other nil- 
roads. Firemen, $65 monthly, become e*. 
clneers and average $125. Brakemen, tot 
become conductors and average- $106, Nidn 
position preferred. Send stamp fof fiartk- 
olars. Railway Association. Room 14$-® 
Monroe St.. Brooklyn. N. Y...

FURS 1
th» TORONTO HLNOTRIO 
LIGHT COMPANY. LIMITED 

12 Adelaide-st. East.
A MARK DOWN 
IN BOYS’ SCHOOL 
SUITS

wmiuittvv, iia«
able comment among

too UICU ot .oug Siuuu.tig ua ^
trend ol opium., IS eutireiy tme otuei pa>- 

due toud was started oh «au. A, !<«». 
when tue mvu paid 2 per veut, ot luur 
earumsa into a. lwo yeurs ago lue per- 
coulage was uivreaaeu to u per veut., out, 
a» luv mvu Simu.taueouaiy rwwireu “u,‘ a 
crease ot pay ol o per veut., tin re Waa 
litt.e or no upiwsHiou to lue larger deduc
tion for tue rund. , hl.

Chief 'lnompsou wild last ulght. i.wo 
years ago 1 recommended an tuereaae tu 
salaries, which Would give the meu a 
minimum of $51», and a maximum otJRWb, 
but we only auvuceded In obtatulug the 
salaries at present paid. A heme»»» that 
time seemed perteetly satisfied wttli the 
seule for wlilcu I asked. Under the sche
dule now proposed, they will receive more 
money, with the lv per cent, deducted, 
titan they would Lave received It m> tc- 
cvmuieudutlou Lad gone tLru.

•I do not believe the men can get any 
such increase as Is now proponed, unless 
It Ik* shown that the money will be used 
largely to make provision for their own 
future, /lie youngest man on the depart
ment Blight be disabled at any time, aud 
he would receive. In such a ease, Just as 
much a« a mai» who had been a member for 
years.

i J
V

By private sale at less than auction prices—and we’re 
tilling “the whole truth and nothing but the truth 
when we say never w'ere such furs sold at such ridicu
lously low figures—well, they’re here to sell—now is 
the time to sell them—and it certainly is the time 
to buy them—

TAKE TIME TO READ THESE ITEMS

C.A.RI8KWe have a nice lot of 
Boys’ Two-piece Double 
Breasted Suits in sizes aa 
to a8 —that we have 
marked down from $4 and 
$5 to $3.50 — They are 
assorted as to materials, 
tweeds, worsteds and 

but there isn’t a

EF-"Li
dentist

Yon&e and Richmond Sts.
hours—9 te e.

A g A PROSPECTIVE 8TUOEXT OF 
telegraphy you «hmiM remembre tint 

cur* la the only genolne, thoroughly eqtip 
pefl telegraph eehool in Caimdn in which a ® ; Oakland,
really competent staff of teacher* 1Y em- 
1,loved. In from four to avven months et» 
dviit* are qualified for good position, at 
Canadian railways at from forty ta sixty - 
dollar» per month, with splendid prospects 
fo.- ndraneeinent. Day and evening elnsM 
Our fine new lllii*trnte;l liook gives full pen 
tic,liars. We mall It free. Dominion Schasl 
of Telegraphy, 9 Fast Adelaide street, 1» 
ronto. ed

S-
: -
k-

POH2551 Oakland th
fi llip. wlu 
'The tiaekDRY CLEANING !serges, 

poor one in the. lot—re
member the price ^2,50 III Children's White Iceland Lamb lW>. 

Gauntlets and Stoles, were 1 nQ 
|2.tXl to fl.UO. tox ......
Children s Grey Lamb Caps, | 7R
were for ................w
Ladles’ PerHlan Lamb Gaunt- £2 flfl 
lets, were #10 and #12. for .....u‘vu 
Single Sklq Uril Fù* ^ Scarfs, with 
head aud bruidl, were $10, R KQ 
for ..............................................  www
2 Skin Red Fox Scarfs, 
were $18.00, for .........
Ermine and Eleetrlc Seal Stole, slight
ly soiled. was $25.00, 8-00

1 Hat Mole Stole, lined with Sltierl- 
an squirrel, was $50.00, OR OU
for..................................................

The season is now on for Ball or Party 
Dresses—Opera Cloaks—Blouses and Kid

beaut-

1 ouly Fanry Chinchilla Cravat, sat
in -lined, was $30.06, 15.00
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Gloves.

We Dry Clean this line of goods 
fully. ’ , ,

Gents’ goods Cleaned or Dyed in first 
class style.

ST0CKWELL, HENDERSON A CO.
108 King Bt. West, Toronto.

Phone and a wagon will call for (5*pre*»
paid one way on goods from a distance.

Bear FullCinnamon1 Very Fine 
Length Stole, satin lined, was 25.UO 
#50*00, for ......
3 Fahey Vorsinn Lamb Muff, g QQ 
flat style, was $15, for ..............u w

Round Aatrdchan Muffs, were Q eg 
$6.00, for .................................. ..s»-*»v

Grey timli and Bokharan Flat O 50 
Muff, was $6, for ...........................
.lapanese Mink Round Style 7 QO 
Muff», were $10 and $12, for... * •w 
Alaska Seal Muffs, round style.lQ QO 
were $15 aud $18, for . ............

—They are what we call A SNAP.
Much Speculation Over the Question 

Whether Parent Will Pull 
Thru or Not.

T> RESSMAN WANTED — GO0B 
I Hlcmly job pressman; steady werkj 
$15 a week. Ottawa Free Press. /

\TT ANTED—THE CANADA F0UHDBT 
W Co.. Limited, are open to mike an 

agreement for n year's employment with a - 
itTtaln number of lathe, boring mill. pls,w 

hands: also fitter, and erector*
— r . » w-x ______tool makers and brass finisher*. Mart bo\A/ all LIO fkP tT first class mechanics, steady and rclkWr.
VV dll - r Cll/vl 43 : Apply in writing, stating ipmllfteatlons IM

* giving references to Employment Unrest
Newest designs,nEnglisbandtoreignmei ^J-^^^-dry^Compuny.

THE ELLIOTT 6 SON CO.. Limited
Importers, 79 King Si. W.. Toronto. 138

All cars pass our store or 
transfer to it.

10.50

and Blotter

OAK HALL
— CLOTHIERS-----

Right OFF»*» «* “C6lw"
-115 King SI. E.

J. Coombes. Manager

works, near Toronto 1 unction.

89 King St. W. ■ÜILDEB1 AND CONTRACTOR*.

J T> ICHABD G. KIRBY, SS9 YONOitll 
XV contractor for carpenter. Joiner wort 
etui general ojbblnc. 'Phone North 96t-

ATLANTIC CITT. n- j- s*
li’q Igh^^'hP SEASIDE MOUSE

Atlnntle City, H.
On the ocean front, every comfort, including sea

wrier bsihwriev^^^olfe,^ ^
J. W. T. Fairweather & Co.- BALFOUR’S NOTABLE DEVICE. articles wanted;

rear fiOB Yonge-etreet. dtf

GRAND ATLANTIC HOTEL UNLOthflW 
88, World. •

~\T ETERAN’S SCRIP, V for sale, $40. BoxAMUSEMENT».' (Canadian WHITNEY RECEPTION.
.Virginia Ave, and Beech, Atlantic City. N.J.

Rooms en suite with private baths. Hot and coldPRINCESS HOTELS.

E pe§!&rn«es TO-NIGHT
Charles Frohman Presents

TX OTBL DHL MONTH, PRESTOS 
XX Springs, Ont., nnder tew nwun- 
■ucnt; renovated throughout; mineral tel hi 
ope a winter and summer. J. W. Hint * 
Sons (late of Elliott Hon*,*, props. *d7SIR CHARLES 

MARY MOORE
THE ST. CHARLES

ttUQUUIW H OTIC is TORONTO, UA» 
•da. centrally Etna ted, corner ton 

md York-etreels; steam-heated; elect rlo 
lighted: elevator. Rooms with Mtn tad u 
mite. Rates » and «LM pee day. V, A. 
ora ham. ■ •* >' • » ■

Most Sejcc,LLc|^n ^pcejn F ont.

SE-EliSSHi
rooms. Artesian wrier. Courteous service. Golt 
privileges. Illustrated booklet. NBWLIN HaiNIs

[
aud their Lmidon Company in th: following rep

ertoire of their London successes:
To-night—Cavld Garrick.
Tues.
Wed. station; electric earn ““ 

smith. Prop.

—Mrs. Ocrrlnge'a Necklace. 
-The Case of Rebellious Susan. Hotel DennisUNIVERSITY OF TORONTO. »*è»THURSDAY EV6.era NIGHTS AND 

MAT., BIGINN
DANIEL FROHMAN pressât»

Notlve 1# hereby Rlvon that the f’ominlt- 
t<»c of the* Senate appointed to enquire Into 
<i»rtslu rliarges rrfleetlnz upon the <*ondu<‘t 

and Prof. M<’I*ennan. aet-

rroRAom

Atlantic City, N. J.i>

[gpi|r j>

of the President 
In g as such Committee, and also as Com
missioners appointed by His Honor tbe 
Izleutenant-Governbr for the like purpose, 
will meet at Oogoode Hall on Saturday, 
the 11th lust., at 11 a.in-. at which time 
and place all persons desiring to be heard 
will have an opportnnlty of giving evidence 
in relation to the matters referred.

W. It. MEREDITH, Chathman.
Toronto, Fob. 4th, 1905.

CECILIA LOFTUSon t: Los * 
to 1. «
l'ata t 
lavoriti

Ball at Dublin Castle, Where S riklno Gowns and Jewels Weie 
Worn lw Duchess of Marlborough and Oihers-

T^nrtnn Fob 5V-The Visit Of the tably Lord and Lady Grenfell, who 
London, Feb. . The t have had their residence, known as the

Prince of Wales to Ireland is at an uia, royaj hospital, filled with guests, and
after nearly a week Of social festivities Lend and Lady Iveagh, In tneir magm- 

The royi'V 'visitor waa ac- «cent house at St. Stephen's-green.
• ^ The week's festivities may be sail

. „ to have begun Tuesday night with a, 
with his rank, and seemed to enJ0> , bull at Dublin Castle, whicn, as usual*
every minute of his stay. j opened with a royal quadrille. In this
every minute i _ 1 Iv0rd Dudley and the Duchess ot Marl-

The prince arrived in Dublin on Tu.s borough the Prlnce o( Wales and

day from Cong, where he had been vis.i Lady Dudieyi whlle others taking part 
Ing Lord and Lady Airdllaun, and where im-iuded Lady Essex and the Duke of
his royal highness h‘1^ ^ rh^vUit ■ MThe°mosf'beautifully dressed woman 

ence in woodcock shooting, lhe jn (he room was undoubtedly Lady AI-
ot the prince to Lord and Lady Dudley gernon Gordon Lennox, who wove a 

considered purely a private one. smart dress of quite a new shade of 
little show of decoration In dark hyacinth blue satin, with a cluster 
1 of the sa pie colored flowers on the

bodice. On her hair was a crown of 
diamonds, and she wore a necklace of 
the same In a Greek key pattern. 

Da^ein Vonaaelo Present.
The Duchess of Marlborough natural- 

, ly was the object of great interestt.- 
aesembled In his honor, there being. over her dress of white satin was an 
over 50 people staying there, Including overskirt of white chiffon with long 
.. . r,,Tu.„ M^rlhorouzh, i ruchlngs of the same- She wore a largo
thc Duke and Duchess of a crown of diamonds and her famous log
Lord and Lady Ormonde, Lord ana co|jar 0j diamonds around her neck 
Lady Mayo, Lady Essex. Loro Bn'l with ropes of other large peairls, while 
Lady Ingestre, Lord and*. Lady Alger * at| ornament of live enormous emer- 
non Gordon Lennox, Miss Ivy Gordon. ajds suicounded by diamonds caused 
Lennox and Lord and Lady Lurgan.

Many Entertain tinente.
Many other distinguished people also 

entertained parties for the week, no-

*Li
In Israel Zangwill's Comedy HVb* 

II matt
Tbe world's famous winter and 
resort. Is most attractive, and the ell 
never more Invigorating thin St this sea
son of the year. V.

HOTELJIKNNIS id delightfully IwattM 
directly facing the ocean and board walk! 
and offers an unobstructed view from all 
parts of tbe bouse.

Large sun-pat'lor on first floor and small
er siln-parlors oa each sleeping Boor, all 
overlooking the ocean.

in private baths. Golf links In fine 
condition; open nil the year.

Three-hour vestibule trains, 
and afternoon, from New York, via C. R. 
It. of N. J. and Penoa. Railroad.

THE SERIO-COMIC GOtERNESS
MWni

n* VBTERINABTé , ifr
Seat sale opens tty thorning.-• < First

Graftvc
W<Tu

T to 5, 
iinlluni 
Tan,

wt. A CAMPBNia* VSI'i'BUtNARÏ' ÉU*

£TWO CHURCHES NOW ONE.
/cUoroh Mariai

rd 6BANPIMAJESTIC
Ever,D*v 15.and 25 
EV6S. 15-26-35-50

f
i >

in Dublin, 
corded all the distinction in keeping

THOMAS H.
SHEA

THE BELLS
TUFS. *nd SAT. evr.’s.

JBKYLL A HYDB.
WBD.
SVG.

Matinee ONTARIO VHTBRINAR* ÇUUPassing; of Agnes St
ed With One'Formality* - HRT Kecoi 

10U (K 
lisnlelj
« to 5,

East and Comfant—Umbmlla 
-trunk and Lrathbr goods 

Manufacturers.

TO-NIGHT 
and FRIDAY THE BOUESTRIAN 

MELODRAMA

A RACE 
FOR LIFE

RICHELIEU 
OTHELLO

Hot sml cold sea LBÇAL CARD». ,

t5TU8TOL, BAYLY ARMOUR: BA tt B risters,’ Solicitor., Notaries, 1* Bat- 
street, Toronto. Edmund Bristol, Edward 
Iinyly, Eric N. Armonr.

water wCard of 
Thanks

THB TRIUMPH OF A 
THOROUGHBRED

WED. and SAT. MATS.
morningBANISHED BY 1 HE KIN6 244

• WEEK-
SHOP GIRLobo.nw.t monrob ONLY à rjlKANK W. MACLBAJt. BARRWTM. 

JC solicitor, noury pa 91 lc. -
street? money to loap at 4H V*r

ZZ ». FORHTBK. BARRIBTRR.J»** 
E . nine Lhsmbers, Qnesn an« rsresgf
streets. Phone Mala 4VU - ^

Walter J, Buzby.was &HEVS THEATRE
^ Week of Feb. «

There was 
Dublin streets, but the welcome to the 
Irish capital was none the less enthu-

13S FIRS 
>u.ii rl 

bv.t il 
ton, Vl.Veld

FUU
Judge
-■ I-.F 
Ki ss. I,.ax

To Our Friends and Customers :
Referring to the recent serious fire in 

our premises, on behalf of our firm per
mit me personally to express 
thanks for the hundreds of letters— 
telegrams,and messages of sympathy re
ceived. We appreciate them exceed
ingly, and these kindly expressions, 
though they cannot repair financial loss, 
go far to mitigate it in helping us to 
forget that side if the misfortune, and 
give us heart and courage to meet and 
repair it.

- Evenings 25c and 50cMatinee Daily 25c
The Sunny South. Howard's Ponies end 

Dogs. Mr. end Mrs. Jimmy Berry. G Mena 
end Warner. Bedlnt and Arthur. Vera 
King. Dixon and Anger, The Kmetogrsph. 
The Kauffman Troupe.

-Painlets Dentistry.
- Modern te Clwtaes.
— Warranted Work.elastic for all that.

castle the prince

ML C. F. KItIUUT, Plop. TORONTO

Arriving at the 
found a large and distinguished paity

Matinee 
Every Day OTTAWA LEGAL CABD9.

JO!IN8YON. BA KBmTBUS,
Solicitors, etc.. Supreme 

llnnu-ntnry nrnl Departmental Agmtt, 
lawn, Canada. ______________

s "SJlAÆTSW^Çg
k-sRs. sas« ST&; gsgfBsxnm
* ,1IP month tor atunogrnphurs. VVu Johnaloi.. , * <

9 Adelaide

ART.--------ALL THIS WEEK--------
PHIL «HBK1DAX’»

CITY SPORT» BI6 SHOW
Next -ROSE MILL ENGLISH FOLLY CO.

^MITH & Hot
j. ’h.*,..ros s arts
unit Toronto.

'Jt- donge.
108
den",
RmitVery truly your..

quite a shimmer in front of the bodice- 
Lady Essex, who seldom looked bét- 

ter.wore black chiffon relieved by silver 
paillettes, a diamond tiara, and a 
great diamond ornament on the eor-

EDUCATIONAL.KING EDWARD RINKWILLIAM EAST Sur
Dalle: litisCor. Queen and Shaw Streets.

TO-NIGHT, Prof. C.H. Heins, one of the jmat-

%^4uy,^hlLSkoY;iru'^Kh1;r;L^
for boy. and men; and other events. Adrtnieion 

nd 15 cents.

800 Tonga Street. 
February 6th, 1906.DEATH OF HENRY LEMON. 8 tonV

Til*iiîp|dyl"tbè satisfactory kind. 

East _______
Hart
102.
elon.

TTWns Proprietor of llie Clyde Hotel 
for lbe Leaf 2*1 Year*.

sage.
One feature of the evening was the 

debut of Miss Ivy Gordon Lennox, only 
daughter of Lord and Lady Algernon 
lvennox. She is a pretty and dainty 
replica of hnr beautiful mother, with 
wonderful color and charming manner. 
She was dressed all In white with tiny : 
bouquets of flower* on the dress.

Mrs. Adair was there and so was Mrs. I 
Jack Leslie, chaperoning her niece,Miss 
Moreton Frewen. Nearly all the men 
were in uniform, and- it was noticed ; 
that the Duke of Marlborough was the 
only one wearing the order of the gar
ter.

MONEY TO LOAM.thv mon
! iitiilmttaml th'> nwittvr. *

Willing to Dlarnpt It.
Yesterday afternoon there passed j T|„. klck >rs on the |iro|»HnI say that " i.e 

awffy at lhe Clyde Hotel." Henry Lc- •li.-in. Rlvim them an ae'ual snlnry Increase
, „f, ini|v five |>er cent., amounting to first

mon, fdr 26 years proprietor of that (.nul,, ll|p„ |n ,,|lo„i <:»j year, which Is 
hostelrv. and one of the best known uot worth coiudderlii.j. Tlicv think that 

, _ . , the' iK-iicfit fund neri'cntnac should he 'eft
hotel men In York. Peel and Ontario ,|t - ]IPr ,;*4hp t|,„ in cent, lu-
Countles. Mr. Lemon had suffered i ronre Is put thru. They sec tin rimtion, why 
for some time from cancer. He was they should lu r rm-eive the sam» pay as
-I veils of see on Jan 9. and was lli*nien 111 ilie I ntted Sta.es. .-mil some nie ,1 years or age on jan. ... ana "■'= ;lllow the .......... it fnml to he dl«-

*t'i >rn in England- He came to Canada (. (,,,( .,pi,,n,c the contrihuiors anil notli- 
KliW a hoy of 5. In 1859 lie was mar- ||v. (lf |hn killd nmliitaln-d by the .h part- 
vied id Miss Miller of Thornhill, and lupnt |„ future.
in that town he started the Queen's -We don't olijevt te the officers getting
Hotel. In IS"' he bought the Com- H eir Increases: they deserve them. ' i« t , Cliul(1 not nlak, this offer a full dot- An.itl.er Grand Ball. Columbia. S.C., Feb. 5. The unusual
mereial Hotel oil Jarvis-street, but only general oplulor of the inen. nui ruins lur s w01th frPe if mine wore an ordinary Wednesday night came another grand spectacle of men drawing a hearse con- 
kept it for a couple of years. In 1SÎ9 : * ™nooul'iti'in and "ol kidney remedy. It Is not. It treats not ball at the royal hospital, given by talning a corpse was witnessed here
hemoved to the Clyde Hotel. |'MKWK-ïî.tt, '*■ *5“ v3S$ Lord al,d. Lad” the PTOC1^ to-day. This wax. made necessary by

Deceased leaves a widow and three i p„ff;ilo .(inn.van h is men at Hps always In these^ierves. The "’KR opening again with a state quad- a sleet storm which has prevailed for
Children. Frederick. James and Mrs. A. x;n.r.«0: i liuluyntl ‘*»|.n'*'t has :vri non '• w# p„„, ijtrtney trouble is Ivv' rille. In which the Prince of Wales »4 hours, making it almost Impossible 
Crone, all of Toronto. He leaves two $-l«x .TKt; i'lei»!:• nd ttfin.i»*n has 4SI inen aenlng and vitalizing and restoring again had for his partner Lady Dud-, for horses to keep their footing. After
brothers. George and Walter of Aurora, nt ««MLor®: l'elroil tjfijc.ri'. has ni n th(W kidney nerves. That Is exactly what ley. the Duchess of Marlborough dane- several futile attempts to draw the Fire K“*“ 1 '* 6840,ikhi.

------------------------------------ ‘‘e':,8-Te,!r,o,7c-.-,'.'.I l n» rot men I remedy Dr. Shoop s Reator.itlve-does ing with Lord Grenfell, and Lady Es hearse with horses 60 negroes, mem- . Birmingham. Ala.. Feb. 5.-Fire which
«la.» in Arm for Eight Year.. n m. - , Therefore L,'"im,',' .Irere^idner Lùffere se* with George Wyndham, chief sec- hers of a fraternal order to which the rtarled early to day In the wholesale

Winsted, Conn.. Feb. 5*—Mrs. George • , f„nq im* n ................... .... hand nm’kps this trial w;il bu hidned. I ret‘iry for Ireland. : dead man had belonged, procured ropes, commission house of franklin. Stiles &
Pulver of New Milfcrd had a piece of of c;s.054. Then ther» I* «h» fund w'dwcrihe l when I sav "nerve*." I do not mean lhe The dresses were, on the whole, even ’ which they fastened to the hearse, thus Franklin destroyed property valued nt. 
glass three-quarters of an inch !oig ,. | i,v tii» citizens nt tit * tlnu- of in" Me ordinary nerves of fueling, thought, action. ' better than at the castle ball the pre- carrying the body to the cemetery, a I $240,000. Two firemen were injured. A
removed from her wrist yesterday. The luinrii 'disaster, which Is m.-imiced > a , mPau' the automatic nerves, which night i vlous evening. The Duchess of Marl- distance of over two miles. steamer exploded,
glass entered her arm eight years ogo. ClIv.cns eonimtttce an i i . ^ fl and day, uiigulded and mise«-n. control and borough stood out prominently In an
when an apple crashing thru a window actuate and operate ^ery^ vital procesd-of , lalte to|let of Hungarian blue satin
sen, a splinter thru the flesh. A hard "•»' 'heirJives.------------------ ^Ïneyl^fhrir'ï.““‘"yo^ mind ca,v and her famous pearls. Lady Essex

swelling appeared on her wrist lust, FLORIDA. not control them. Your will cannot sway wore a simple gown of pale mauve
week, and when doctors opened it th y ------ tbem. Yet when they arc strong, you are I chiffon. Lady Algernon Gordon Len-
found the-glass. | Personally ton ducted Tifur Via well; when they are not, you weaken aiul nox made a fine picture in a dress of

Pennrvlvanla Railroad. die. \ white silk with huge bouquets of col-
I have written a book on -the hillin')*, I . , fluwei-s The skirt wes arrang*-d 

which Will be sent when you write. This ored flowers, me sxirt was arranger 
bock explains fully aud clearly how these with a long train and pansies on either
tiny, lender “Inside" nerves control not side. Mrs. Adair, who was accompanied

1 only the kidneys, but each of the other
! vital organs.

I have made my offer that strangers to 
remedy may know, it Is not Intended 

pell to those who have used my
tickets. 'Including railway transporta- j rnn“d.
tlon. Pullman accommodations (one | | ■ |ua UaTP dP[U'jed or doubted. I say 
berth), and meals en route in both di- i >|v write and ask." 1 will «enil you
r, < tionu while traveling on the special „n lH.dpr for which .vour druggist will hand 
train will be sold at the following : v„„ a full dollar bottle -and he will send

5 1-rates: Now York. $50.00: Buffalo. $54.25; j ihe bill to me There are no coodlt utt»--
• Rochester. $54.00: Elmira. $51.45; Erie, no requirements-slmply write me to-day.

$54.85: Williamsport. $50.00: Wilkes Kor a free order for Book 1 on Dy.pepiia.
a full dollar bottle you Book 3 on th. Heart 
mint address Dr. Book 3 on the Kidneys.
81,oop. Bex 21. Book « for Women.
Racine. Wis. State. Book 5 for Men. 
which book you want. Book 6 on Rhoumailsm.

Mild cases are often eiired by a single 
For sale at forty thousand drug

My Offer to 
Kidney Sufferers

» UVANOea U# HtiUBRHULl»

A rss*SÆ»S5sgüMoney can De paid In .mall moauqrre 
weekly payment». All burine» coeawre 
liai. D. B. McNaogbt * VO*. Ml Utm 
nuiidlng, 6 King wen. ■ -

IT r Oil LI) YOU MARRY IF SUITED? - — ----- 7777 N g MADE QUICKLI
VV Send for beat Marriage Paper pub- y ALARY L«ANb » employM.
II,bed. Mailed, securely sealed. Free. H. R and privately t J*
D. Gunnels. Toledo. Ohio. t .*.A. ^'“Ltments. W^are the leading

BÜ8INB88 OPPORTUNITIES. ^Sf.fturefVhtnre “ te. Ogjj'

”,rur.
rnmoany, 33-34 Confederation Life Belld- 
C0mP Phène Main 5013. .

loaned salaried
pie, retail merch»nt», te»m

^r'pn.cvmhrrf
rities. ■ Tolman., 306 Manning Chaml
70 West Queer-afreet.

■--------------- ■«"•.“J-s.-si.”"

to a VoPERSONAL.
Ha in 
.Caul 
Neve

FIRST PRESENTATIONWEAK MEN.
I orient relief—aud a positive cure for 
lost vitality, sexual weakness, nei-oic 
debility, emissions and vsr.cocele, use 
llazeltou s. VltalUer. Ouly *7 <oç one 
month's treatment. Makes men Mieng, 
vigorous, ambitious.

r.. iiazr'ton, 1 b.O., 308 ToUOAlicet, 
1 oroatr. _______________________

T ADIE8 -WHEN IN NEED, SEND FOR 
I j free trial of our neverfallbig. remedy. 
Belief quick and safe. Paris Chemical L° . 
Milwaukee, Wis. ______________ ^__

the ottoman 118, .
Anew light opera to be given in l-'l

Massey Music Hall, Night of 
Thursday, Feb. 9th, 19j5

Aden
«evg

M
In aid of the Western Hospital.

music - gorgeous effects. 
$1.00.—Box office open on

may I
cm ir 
Plot.

I will give you a full dollar’s worth tf my 
remedy free to try wlthwt cost or de

posit or promise to pay.

40 people—charming 
Tickets 25c. 5fc and 

Tuesday, Feb 7th. 19>5- 6.4

MEN DREW THE HEARSE. * IIDANCING TNVKSTMENTK I HAV 5 SOME STOCK 
for aale In a company owning mon- 

cr.olv In a 11 article for which there is tr<- 
nwtidous demand, .mil 'n which there arc 
enr.imoiia profit*. The art.ele Is highly re- 
eommended liy the leading-arehlteels. ai'.l 
order* are aaaured from lhe Afferent ta I- 
way 1 ompnnles and other 'urge Inatltiitloiei. 
Tl i re are only a few men Interested anil 
Iheae are meu'of high"*: linal.iest standing. 
If you want to get 111 on a fortune maker." 
kindly write at once, llox 87, World.

R'eufi 
HE 

lifter 
1 i 

3'iuu

Classes forming for society, step, solo 
and group dnnrlng. Write or phone for 
particulars.
C U CIDIV FORUM BUILDINO S. Wl. CAnLl Yonga and Oerrarti.Sts

tug.

-^-ONEY
Ft

•nvi
•. n

un
Kl

Itulr

Tir ANTED A RESPONSIBLE MAN VV to manage an offlee and distributing 
depot for large manufacturing concern; sal- 
ary. $150 per month and commission. Ap
plicant must have good references and 
X2UOO Capital secure Address Sup., 323 
West 12lb-street. Chicago.

fur. |
nmJaim is to 

Keller A Co.. 149

t00riîwtreeLmTljnto.

L
5 PER CENT.—Um 

fees. Reynolds. 84 w

Hr
Vot
er»

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

h.'MKDICAlo.

r>?. i. sias‘”3
a WILSON SATURDAY HAlMAiXS - 

X\,0 Ma rf n cigars, imt-lo to m*.1I nt ton 
< eut» Ktmight, every vig.ir Is five lushes 
ICDg, v 
arït th 
good cigar; 
tavli, or box of 50 '-Igarx ;it three dollar*.Life Chips

i.iiThree Clilldren Go Tliro lee.
Brownstown. Pa.. Feb. 5.—The three, «Ccond Jacksonville tour of the

children of George VV. HcefferOr were i r>PI„,«vlvani» Railroad
drowned to-day in Conestoga Creek, season via the Pennsylvania Railroad.
They were Edwin, 17: Lizzie. 11. and | allowing two weeks hi Florida, leaves 
John. 9 years of age. Edwin h id been New York. Philadelphia and Washing- :
: Rating and nulling his bro'l er ai d ' . , g.h 14 Recursion mv
Ulster on a sled, when the Ice gave way, ton by special train Fqb. 14. Kx< ursion , for
throwing them into the water.

voivvltti.#dear Iluvrtim filler; we want to
u wb » knovvw mill appm lates a 
.Saturday our price !s »lx cents

e ma
ThfilllllUM» CAR»»-

-rjlG MONEY . DallyMWorîd. Âfili

T
m eet

by her niece. Miss Wadsworth, was 
dressed In pale blue under black lace-

Drawing Room at Castle.
0,

l WILSON SELLING TftUll.LA 
jfV • cigars at three for tell cents, 

ell at fonr for twenty fly* ••*«*; I
made 

iox ofThursday night there was a drawing 
room at the castle. Lady Dudley was 
resplendent In a dress made and em
broidered exquisitely by Irish workers. 
It was composed of white duchess satin, 
veiled with an overdress of white net,the ' 
latter enriched with sheaves of lilies In 
diamante embroidery, the petals being 
worked in yellow. The silk bodice of 
the white net had a deep pointed Alen- 

lace and a spray of lilies embrold-

Tto K
fifty cigars at one Jollar :iu<l Mf*y cents. fr

i
"I^TILKON BELLING BOX OE TWENI’Y- 
W five Wilson's Bachelor, Large j A ru

bella- Marguerite, nil reduced to enj dollnr 
aim fifty cents Imx.

At the requesi of the chîhf of police of 
-=■ .-X'oliomg. Detective Cuddy yesterday nr* 

rested Wll Horn Dunning. rl
»The Life Chips factory is again in full operation. 

All orders that accumulated since the fire have been 
filled and the trade is being punctually supplied. 
Don’t accept any other; breakfast food from your 
grocer as a substitute. He iwill procure Life Chips 
for you if you insist. This'Favorite of all breakfast 
foods can now be bought at; »11 up-to-date grocers-at 
the uniform price of ioc à package.

; .'.' eL'V&i,

•*'** V ’‘ VT ;j : :t il

PERSONAL. w
TIT ILBON BELLING G RAN DA QUEENB. 
W regular I'm* '-Igars. S-lt-inlny three 

fe.r twenty-live cents or lv>x of one hnn- 
f’vcd cigars for seven dollars.

te

îMËSËÊî
Miss Laugher, Vorft,btn ’

Barre. $50.3f>, and at proportionate rates 
from other points.

A similar tour will be run Feb. 28.
For ttvkptfc. itineraries and full infor

mation apply to ticket agents, or ad
dress George VV. Boyd. General Pas
senger Agent. Broad-street Station, 
Philadelphia.

Been Hit? 
Nerves Gone ?

con
ered across the front-

The Duchess of M air thorough was 
gowned in * dress of lace, and chiff^ij. 
with her famous pearls on this occa
sion roped dh the < orsage- La?dy. 
was'Mg aJn one of the - most ■ beautifully, 
aftired as well as one of the mo»£ 
beautiful women present, while Ladv 
Iveagh wore her pearls valued at 85#• 
000.

Yesterday another splendid sight w a» 
seen at the castle, when Eaid Mayo wa* 
invested wdth the* Order of St. Patriot. 
The rest of the day was passed by «m® 
Prince of Wales tn sightseeing and pay
ing soventl vlsltil. ' V

\T7 iLBON'S BATl IiDAY HAllGAINS - 
VV 10c flmnbcvialn. Lanr»* .laps. Li 

Mni'ltiiiin, Boston, lurg * six.»» Ilciiry -îrving, 
ArnlwHn. ill I 'reduced to five cents each. 
Telephone Main 5185.

A - WlIiS<»N. WHOLESALE AND It» 
J\ e tall Tobacconist, U8 '4ue«m West, 
Branch 740 Qu«en F. Toronto.

:

f>wnaoi\ALh

m tœîr»,'Ss
MSa&r S4Ssr«s-3 i

ho tile, 
stores.

Quit Coffee 
and Use Dr. Sheep’s 

Restorative
TO PREVENT THE GRIP. 

Laxative Br nom Qulnlo«v the world wide 
.«'old «n«1 Grip remedy, removes the cause. 
<iin for the full name mid !bok for *tgna
ture nf VL W. <frcvx 2.V.

Cheque Wa» K.G.
C. V'. Andemw was arrested yesterday 

on o warrant charaging him with «►blalnlng 
#12 by means of u worthies» cheque.

!

BILLIARD ACCESSORIES, CUES, CHALK, ETC.
lost.

r?iOU SALE -I HE REST ('I KS. rilAl.K, J? I*. 11*. etr,; gpiiu|ne "Slmonla" cloth ; 
many new anil slightl.v ureil table* always 
1u sto^k: eataloiue free. Rrnnawlek-Italkf- 

SFI icojlriidw Vo., -70 Kluf h treet W-, 'IXirontv.

1P0STUM -X OHT A SMALL TAN TE RRIS*- ,
1 > Chnreh-Slreet rar; anawei™ to u»™"

• Trill. Rewar».At..i73 Lburtb I:

4‘Buy of the Mak^r.”,

East & Co. 
Doing Business 
as if Nothing 
Had Happened
But something did happen-—
We had a very serious fire and 
wejiave to thank the apprais
ers for the promptness in ad
justing things for us—
-Umbrellas 
-/Tranks 
—Salt Cat
—Clab Bas»
-and other leather good, that 
yea may “Buy ot the Maker.”

EAST & CO.
300 Yonge Street.

II
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